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S ell!Ja: John Love
Yesterday John contacted Att. Chestnut to u-y to get Eric Farnum out of jail.
Wl)en the two went to the jail the jailor
tried to hit John, but missed. He dlld
curse him however. Chestnut was unable to get FIII'l"IUl!Iout of jail.,
La'.ter in
<the·ov-0nfog Att. Bruce Bo;ytmondrm; up a writ of habeas corpus but the two judges
he called r-ef'used to speak with him • John reached i.tt. Hall toda.y COl')Cerning
Famum and expects to hear i'rOl!l him later today.
WhenFarnum was first arrested he was not al1owed to see anyone, b\lt later
Chestnut was able to see him and lie was all right at the tim e. H e had been
placed irl the cell with Negroes, so staff people are less worried abwt his
safety.
They had been concerned about possible brutality 'While in jail,
Last night when 8011)8 sta1'f a,embel's were in town a white man who was slightly
dl'Wlk came up to them and seid that be' thought black people should have equal
A group ot whites overheard IUin and dragged him into a nearby restaurllllt,
righta.,
He waethen arrested,
Before he
• bent billl and threw him out on the street.

was beaten be warned. one EIWr member that we sh,ould cancel MondayI s scheduled
mass meeting because there would be trouble tnere.
Monda;:,is Freedom Day..
!HHHHI

Jackson:
Bob Byers
Hibll!y Springs: Last night 200 people attended a mass meeting in Hol:jy Springs.,
the laJ-gest number yet to attend.

NEWYORK From Gis,s nrozvsky
MK
9 people nrl;"ostod o.t o. subway station
outside
of ontranc..i loading
to
World'a Fnir at nbout 2-3:30 including
Julio Prettyman.
Also: C~rol
Rogoff, Luvnu5bn Brown. They hnd gono thoro to distirbute
leaflets
nnd
wero expecting
to bo o.rrostod
sinoo sono high school kids who wont there
yostorday
to loa.flot
woro innnodintoly stopped by o. Transit
Authority
wGnt baclc nnd were
policom!lll.
Fo:rcibly o\j:eotod fz,om subwny st.ntion,
a.rrested
on charges of disordorl;;
cond1Jct a:nd tresspnssing.
Fair supposedly has a designntod
nros whoro loo.rloting
can tako plnco; high
school kids had been r>.skod to distz,ibute.
Only o.ppz,opi!li to plnco was
TA1 boD.rdwnlk wblch bas policy
agninst
dist-ribution.
Court ruling
in
50 s that so long as mntoriru. is non-oommorcial,
o,m distribute.
'l'hoy
nre thCl polioo station
boing boolrnd, will go to night court lntor tonight
Lawyer Jorry Krasner,
state nssombi:,mnn.
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Selma: John Love : 4r$Op,m
~ ill. of the people on the tutorial
~ltkkldl: project oxoept Mary Varela ttere
arrested this a!ternoon within the last half bDUII'., They have also been arrestibng
Negro youngsters llllktil!IJ■ldlllqltl:litktkblr1'1cl, attempting to integrate the WUbar Theatre
in Selma (John is not positive if that is the correct name of the ijlell.tre),
fl number ot kids decided to go to the show and at E1111Pt
to sit downstairs- thm-e
was no organization involved,
John has no ir\dofrmation abou.t the litel'aoy project
He will call doi.n to the
people o'l;her than that they are in the cOW)ty jail,
county jail now.
The boys in the llt.cracy project are Silas Nonnan 81\d Jll!lleS Wiley.
The girls
are Karen l:louse and Oaro1 Lawson.
m are Negro. They are being held undB?"
$500 cash bond on t.he charges are tresspllSsing (we believe they might have boai
in the '!;heatre).
i:k.tkldtk!l!llck
lobn called the county jail and reoieved the above
information cowerning i{aren and aseumea it applies to all rou.r. The car bellfmgninlJ
to one of the four was pal'ked. about two plocks from the theatre snd John aa1-1the
police towing it away. He believes they didn't want anyone to know the four had
been arrested,
Selmat l'lary Varela: 6:30pm
---rcorrections
an above reporti
the four frOlil the literacy projec~ no l'b'tnl!-.-..:...
l,we believe tba,t onl,y 4 were arrestedpeople as far as we kno11.
2..location: they were arrested at or near tl)e Thirsty Boy drive-in restaurant,
3.Chargesi Mary Varela: 'l'resspascsing and osrr;jing a concealed waspoo: $1000 bond
bar,y iB 21• Wa<>hington, D ,C. • gr11duat<> 0£ Howard.
Jim Wiley, born Selma; lives Gary, Indiana,

21, Harvard U,; bresspassing
and reeisting arrest: ,u,1000
Carol La'ffaon, l9, Bronx, Howard u.; tresspassing:
~,oo..
Silae Nonnan: 23, Augusta, Oeorgia; grad.student in medl,oal micro$$00.
biology at u. of Wisconsin: tresapassing:
Attornl!)' Hall bas been contacted about ~e cases.
Most likely t.he fou.r will remain
in jail ~til
Honday. ~Jary will attempt to raise bond money.
I aleo contacted i.tt. Solomon Saey in Monteomery who has 0S111es of Mary and John
Love: h~ can be used ;l.n case of emergencies when Att. Flall can not be reached.
Will try to get Att. Chestnat of Sw,a to 8ee tl)e four tomorrow.

